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Firm presents locations for Pavilion

Cannon Architects present
seven campus areasfor the
proposed Catalano Pavilion

Patrick Clarke
StaffWriter

Eduardo Catalano, world—fa—
mous architect and former NC.
State professor of architecture,
continues to wait for construc-
tion to begin on the pavilion de—
signed after his house as different
locations are evaluated.
University Architect Michael

Harwood and representatives
from Cannon Architects pre—
sented seven suggested loca-
tions for the future home of the
Catalano Pavilion during two
sessions yesterday to faculty,
students and staff during an
open forum meeting.
Harwood and the firm pre—

sented the locations to Chan-
cellor Oblinger last week, who
suggested that'the information
be presented campus, Catalano
and the Board of Trustees.
“The location ofthe pavilion is

important to University,” Har-
wood said. “We usually don’t go
to these lengths for a project like
this, but the emotion surround-
ing it has made it necessary.”
Proposed in January, the pa-

vilion came under opposition
because of its location, despite
1ts approval by the campus de—
srgn review panel, and plans for
construction were halted.
Raleigh~based Cannon Ar-

chitects, headed by former Col-

lege of Design faculty members
Roger and Susan Cannon, was
contracted to survey new loca-
tions on or near campus.
“We formulated three general

criteria for site locations and
used those to come up with our
recommendations,” Roger Can-
non said.
The criteria the Cannons used

mandates that the pavilion’s
site be environmentally sound
— areas that would not require
land grading and tree removal,
proximity to known pedestrian—
active areas and scale —- and
having a space large enough to
accommodate the pavilion.
“We took the whole office out

to each site and had five or six
people discuss them,” Cannon
said. “The Vet School was one
place surveyed because it fit some
ofthe criteria, but we turned that
awayvery quickly. It didn’t seem
like an appropriate location.”
Of the seven sites suggested

by the Cannon’s firm, four
were located, on North Campus
-— including two proposals for
the Court of North Carolina,
one on South Campus and two
on Centennial‘Campus. After
presenting all seven sites and
discussing the positives and
negatiVes of each, the Cannons
recommended the Brickyard and
a new location on the Court of
North Carolina as the best op-
tions.
“We liked the connection of

the designer (Catalano) and
the College of Design in Leazer
Hall,” Susan Cannon said. “And

ANDY DELISLE/TECHNICIAN
Michael Harwood, university architect, discusses locations and concerns about the Catalano Pavilion in
the Walnut Room at Talley Student Center on Tuesday April 26th, 2005.

as for the Brickyard, it is a very
high—use area.”
Following the presentation,

Harwood was questioned about
the proposed factions of the
pavilion.
“A lot of it depends on how it is

going to be used,” Harwood said.
“Ultimately, the uses will evolve
over time because of each of the
proposed sites offers something
different.”
Marvin Malecha, dean of the

College of Design, has been part ,
of all the pavilion debates and
continues to question objections
Over its placement on the Court
of North Carolina’s perceived
‘sacred’ space.
“This campus has been a lot of

things over time. This space is
not a virgin green space, this is
not Walden Pond,” Malecha said.
“This could open the College [of
Design] to the court.”
The Board of Trustees origi-

nally charged Malecha with the
planning for the pavilion and has
been the University’s primary
contact with Catalano. He reit—
erated statements made during
the Student Government forum
in February, saying the gift tech-
nically states the pavilion is to
be built on the court, and that it
is unknown if Catalano would
support moving it to a different
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Online

ticket

system

looms
Student committee to
proposeplan Wednesday
Josh Harrell
Senior Staff Writer

According to Student
Government ticket com-
mittee member Lee Hyde,
the campus knew all along
online tickets are a probable
thing— the uncertainty was
when the plan would be put
into practice.
A trial run seems certain

for next year as three stu—
dents, including Hyde, for-
mer student body president
Tony Caravano and former
student senate president Will
Quick will present their plan
to campus administrators
Wednesday.
A company called Ticket

Return, which already has
systems running at the
University of Maryland,
UNC—Charlotte, University
of Virginia and others, pre~
sented the online plan to the
University.
“We have really been work-

ing on putting this in place for
several years now since Mary-
land did theirs,” Quick said.
“This year we have a good

TICKET continued page 4

The man behind

Chris Reynolds
Staff Writer

The Pirate Captain has shared
headlines with the Pope in USA
Today, and splashed the screen
on Fox News. .
His Web site has maxed out its

bandwidth a few times since the
election.
Whil Piavis can’t talk about

The Pirate Captain without
smiling.
The Pirate Captain seems to be

a great time for Piavis, a charac—
ter created around the mantra
that everything should be fun.
While The Pirate Captain

hails from the sea, Whil Piavis
was born in Raleigh.
Raised in Cary, Piavis was a

mischievous kid in high school.
From melting pennies into

benches to planning elaborate
schemes to set gerbils free, in the
courtyard, Piavis and his crew
have always been a little wild.

Mae mother bae a seagull!
“We teach them to think

outside of the box here,” John
Modest, Piavis’ high school
principal, said.
Piavis said the idea for running

as The Pirate Captain came to
him randomly one night. “

“I was sitting in my room in
December and I was bored out
ofmy mind—— there was nothing
going on — and I was thinking,
‘student elections are coming up
soon,’” Piavis said. “People really
dOn’t care, so I thought, ‘I should
vote for apirate...’
“’Wait a minute, I can run as a

pirate; The Pirate Captain?”
Piavis found that Student

Government statutes allow
anyone who is a student and in
good standing with the Univer-
sity to run, regardless of what
name they choose to put on the

ballot.
Piavis then approached his

friends about filming a cam—
paign video at Kure Beach the
next Saturday. Some of them
backed out, but after a few days,
The Pirate Captain campaign
video was born.
“He asked me to go down to

the beach with him to film the
video,” Philip Busby, a junior in
computer science and member
of The Captain’s scurvy crew,
recalled. “I didn’t have anything
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else to do and I though it would
be fun.”
The video shows The Cap~

tain presiding over a group of
pirates digging for treasure on
the beach.
As the video comes to a close

the viewer gets a disclaimer from
The Captain saying, “I am The
Pirate Captain, and I approved
this message.”
“We’re the kind of people who

aren’t afraid to make fools of
ourselves,” Busby said. “Initially

the patch

we weren’t sure what was going
to happen, and then it exploded
into something more than we
expected.”
Piavis laughs thinking about

how he didn’t really think he
would win at first.
Thinking The Pirate Captain

Would get some laughs and a
little entertaining press, Piavis
was a little surprised when he
became a serious contender in
the race.
“When we found out that some

of the other candidates were
honestly angry and worried, we
began thinking we might win,”
Piavis said. “My original goal
was 10 votes and maybe some
Technician coverage [but] when
the first votes came in and it was
over 3,000, that was 300 times
more than what I expected.”

It’s a pirate’s life!
Dancing pirates, accordions, a

lot ofconfusing pirate-speak and
a Student Government campaign
that has gained more attention
than any to date soon ensued.

“If you’re not having fun, you
need to either make it fun or just
not do it, because it isn’t worth
it,” Piavis said.
Piavis estimates the total

amount of money The Pirate
Captain campaign cost at $156.
His campaign signs were scraps

from the garbage bin donated by
Ace Hardware, all hand painted
with The Captain’s hallmark
skull and crossbones.
The majority ofthe moneywas

spent on the campaign buttons,
1,000 at $76 ——- with the rest go-
ing to paint and various pirate
regalia.
Piavis and crew outfitted»

themselves at a local thrift
store. What they couldn’t find,

PIRATE continued page 2

A three-course meal drew
a diverse crowdfor the
monthly dinner

Clark Leonard
Stajjr Writer

From pirates and Student
Government officials to regu-
lar old lads, more than 100
NC. State students took to
Hillsborough Street Tuesday
night for the fourth Progres-
sive Dinner sponsored by the
Hillsborough Street Commis-
sion.
Three student groups started

an hour apart starting at 6 pm.
from Applebee’s with appetiz—

NICK PIRONlO/TECHNICIAN
Contemplating their gelato choices, Will Langley and Kristy D' An-
drea make their final stop on the progressive dinner at Sylvia’s.

Dinner progresses

down Hillsborough

lage for the main course before
dessert at Sylvia’s Gelato Cafe.
Cody Williams, a junior in

agricultural business who was
participating in his third Pro—
gressive Dinner, said the times
with friends and the low price
of $10 for a three-course meal
made it an enjoyable event.

“It’s fun times,” Williams
said. “It’s a pretty good meal
for cheap.”
Carla Babb, chair of the

Commission and the person
in charge of past Progressive

. Dinners, said that the idea of
the event has been to create a
new tradition at NCSU.

“It’s starting a new tradi~ '

ers. The next stop was East Vil— DINNER continued page 4
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PIRATE
continued from page 1
they made.
On April 6, Piavis gathered

with supporters on Harris field
for what he described as his fa—
vorite momentofthe campaign.
Hundreds ofpeople had gathered
to support him, many ofthem he
didn’t know.
Gathered under a pirate flag

the size of a bed sheet, the buc-
caneer’s supporters stood out
from the othersby their dress:
eye patches, pirate hats, baggy
pants and tied leather vests.
As the announcement of the

voting results were made, the
pirate flag waved to shouts of
“Yarrrg” from the crowd.

Landward ho!
“I talked to some people when

I was campaigning who didn’t
even know we had a senate,”

a.

continued from page 1

tion for NC. State,” Babb said.
“We’ve been trying to bring that
back because that’s something
we should cherish.”
She added that the timing dur—

ing dead week provided a good
break from studies.
“And especially during dead

week, it’s a great time to just sit
down and relax, have cheaper
food, come to Hillsborough
Street, and support our street,
which supports our school,”
Babb said.
Student Body President Tony

Caravano, who has attended
all of the progressive dinners,
agreed that dead weekwas a good
time and said that the dinner
provided a chance for students
to meet new people.

‘ “People come in here, and
we’ve seen a bunch of people
who didn’t know each other
before. Tables kind of jOin up
and combine as you move on,”

Piavis said of the challenges fac-
ing him. “Hopefully The Pirate
Captain can change that.”
Controversy centered on hav-

ing a man dressed as a pirate
representing the school to im—
portant state leaders.
Piavis said he does not plan on

attending important university
meetings and functions as The
Pirate Captain.
“When there’s something

where I’ll be representing [NC]
State to important people, like
the Board ofTrustees, the Board
of Governors or legislators — if
it would hurt the school to dress
up like a pirate— I’m not dumb
enough to dress up like a pirate.”
Piavis said.
He even shaved the long beard

he had grown throughout the
campaign for the Board of
Trustees.
We have not seen the end of

The Pirate Captain, however.
Piavis still plans on attending

Caravano said.
“It just gives people a good

break. Everyone’s really stressed
out right now with their school-
work,” Caravano said. “People
are just taking a break.”
Babb handed over the job of

coordinating this semester’s
event to biochemistry freshman
Danielle Polumbo, who will
take over next year as chair of
the Commission.
Babb said that the number

of people involved, which was
about 110 compared to 160
last semester, helped Polumbo
make a smooth and successful
transition.

“I think it’s going really well. I
think it was a very good time for
her to start,” Babb said. “We had
more of a relaxed pace.”
Polumbo said that she was

ready to take over, and that Babb
had done well preparing her.
Ken Mather, a freshman in

computer science, said that he
came for one main reason.
“The Pirate Captain—he was .

hassling me about it, and I pretty

TECHNICIAN

Student Government meetings
in full pirate gear, minus the
sword —— the blade is more than
four inches long.
“For the senate I’m still going

to be The Pirate Captain,” Piavis
said. “Some of those guys just
have to lighten up, it’s all about
having a good time —- getting the
students involved.”
Piavis has already met with

the student senate, the Board
of Governors and the Board of
Trustees.
He said he thought they might

not want to work with him, and
was nervous having meetings
with important people, but was
surprised by how well it turned
out.
“Some people said the Board

of Governors would stone-wall
me,” Piavis said. “I was nervous
because ofwho they were —-— but
theywere real people and I really
enjoyed it.”
Student Body President Tony

much just borrowed some money
and came here,” Mather’said.
Student Body President-elect

Whil Piavis, participated in his
first progressive dinner.
After enjoying some chips and

queso for his appetizer, Piavis
elicited laughter for his descrip-
tion of the food, “We done had
some mae queso su queso. Ap—
parently they bae telling mae that
that’s Spanish for cheese.”
Near the end of the event, as

he finished his desert of gelato,
Piavis said that the meal suited
his fancy.

“I bae more fuller and happier
, than a clam,” Piavis said.

He added that while it was
his first time, it certainly would
not be his last at a progressive
dinner.

“I’ll definitely bae coming
back,” Piavis said.

. Polumbo agreed that the night
was a success.
“The night’s going great,”

Polumbo said. “We have a lot
of happy NC. State students
here.”

Page Two

Caravano is showing Piavis the
ropes for now, despite whatever
differences they had throughout
the election.
“Tony might have been mad,

but anything I need he’s been
there for me,” Piavis said. “I don’t
have a big brother but I assume
that’s what they’re like.”
Walk the plank!
Piavis outlined his first orders

of business as student body
president, many of which in-
cluded keeping candidates he
beat in the election in official
positions. '
Piavis plans to have Will

Langley serve as his chief of
staff and Will Quick represent-
ing Greek life. Piavis holds no
animosity from the rivalries of
the election.

“If they want to come out and
they want to help and are willing
to have fun with it,” Piavis said,
“I’d love to have them.”

pAd paid for by,
Wake Count

Student Health Services
Health Promotion
515-9355

Piavis said he is already work-
ing on his agenda for the year.
Piavis wants to name student

council presidents to represent
the different college organiza—
tions to the senate to connect
Student Government with cam—
pus organizations.
“I want to meet with them,”

Piavis said. “They should be able
to come to the senate and tell us
what theywant— they should be
able to hold us accountable.”
As Piavis’ campaign “plank”

stated, he plans on expanding
the Red Terror Express, the bus.
system that transports students
from campus to off— campus
sporting events.
Throughout the campaign,

Piavis also focused on plans for
Hillsborough Street.
Piavis wants to get businesses

like Budweiser and other vendors
to sponsor a Hillsborough Street
Bash. Piavis said such an event
would pull people from all over

the Triangle and breathe life into
Hillsborough Street.Past that,
Piavis said he wants the students
to tell him what they want.
“We want to find out what the

students really want and what
they need,” Piavis said. “I’m not
doing this for me, I just got in
this to have a good time— next
year we’re going to push for what
the students want.”
Piavis said finding out what the

students want could be one ofthe
bigger challenges he will face.
He encourages students to talk

to their senators and get involved
with Student Government.
“My main goal is to get stu-

dents involved with State — not
just student government —— there
are so many things going on
here,” Piavis said. ‘
”When I first got here I felt that

my high school had more spirit,
and it was missing here, people
didn’t seem to care —— I want to
change that.”
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been contacted about consolidating your student loans? 1 . be careful.

more money. Period.

.‘A’Loan ”Amount

Let us help find the best solution for you.

A Consolidation Loan is not always the best choice. It lowers

your monthly payment, but also extends your repayment period.

That’s why College Foundation, Inc. (CFI) won’t pressure you

to consolidate. Instead, we’ll help you consider your options.

Then, if a Consolidation Loan is right for you, CFl will save you

Compared with a Consolidation Loan from other lenders:

CFI Will Save YO’u’if

Ask us about:

CFNC.org 866-866—CFNC"(rename)

The amounts used for the comparison above are based on repayment incentives offered by actual national lenders. When you use theConsolidation Loan Calculator at CFNC.org, you'll find specific incentive comparisons.

)) the pros and cons of consolidatin
your education loans

)) other repayment options to
consider first

)) the advantages of consolidating
during your grace period

)) the immediate 1/4% interest rate
reduction you can get from CFI,

)) the way you can reduce your
interest rate another 2% with
CFl’s repayment incentives

College7
Foundation
of North Carolina

HelpingYou Plan, Apply, and Pay for College

Se Habla Espafiol
© College Foundation, Inc. 2005
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TIM LYTVINENKO/TECHNICIAN
Phonte sings a duet with
back-up singer YahZarah.
YahZarah has gone from a
music scholarship student
at North Carolina Central
Universityto releasing an
album on Three Keys Music
,called Hear Me.

TIM LYTVINENKO/TECHNICIAN
9th Wonder spins before
the concert as the room
filled with Justus League
fans.'XXL says Little
Brother’s sophomore al-
bum, due this year, is one
of the most anticipated
underground Hip-Hop
albums due in 2005.9th
Wonder produced Little
Brother’s album as well as
projects by Jay-Z, Destiny's
Child, and Jean Grae.9th
is hyped as one of the hot
new producers in Hip-Hop
from the south.
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TIM LYTVINENKO/TECHNICIAN
A Rapper Big Pooh — one half ofthe lyrical duo of Little Brother
— performs at Cats Cradle in Carrboro. Little Brother performed
track from its album The Listening as well as new songs from its
upcoming album The Minstrel Show.

MELIH ONVURAL/TECHNICIAN
Phonte energizes the crowd during Little Brother’s perfor-
mance Saturday night. During the performance Phonte spoke
to the crowd about how good it felt to be home, and said after
the performance,“l just don’t think ya’ll understand how good
it felt to perform for a damn near sold-out crowd in our home
state.”

TAYLOR TEMPLETON/TECHNlCIAN
L.E.G.A.C.Y.,whose name is an acronym for Life Ends Gradually
And Changes You, is a member of the Durham-based Rap outfit
Justus League, which includes Little Brother.

Off Avent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
NCSU on Wolfline 851—7831 l-800~K82—PARK
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TICKET
continued from page 1
proposal and Ticket Return’s
plan is the most flexible and
identical to our current system
to make the switch easier for
students.”
The process is similar to the

University’s current distribu-
tion, with the exception of it
being online.
The system will operate by

starting a student out on a log
in screen much like any other
privately accessed, university-
affiliated site. The student will
enter his or her ID. number and,
like the current voucher system,
the system will give the student
a number.
For group seating, a single per-

son Will start a group and other
students who log in can choose
to join that group by entering
their own ID. number as part
of that group.
Winning numbers and groups

will be chosen randomly 48
hours after the tickets first be—
come available, with all or none
ofthe group members winning.
Students who win tickets but

do not want to use them have the
option of giving their tickets to
other students.

If a student wins a ticket but,
does not attend the game, they
will receive the penalty of a de-
crease in chances of getting his
or her next ticket.
“This is really the greatest ben-

efit of the new system because
people who really want to go
the games have a greater chance
now,” Quick said. “A day before
the game if someone decides he
or she can’t make it, they can put
it back online and someone else
can grab it.”
After a student wins a ticket,

he or she prints it out and brings
that to the game.
Another difference of the

system is that seating will be
general admission per section.
The printed tickets will have a
certain seating section on it, but
seating within that section will
operate on a first— come, first—
serve basis.
“We are confident, after long

discussion, that there are many
more gains to implementing a
general admission by section sys—
tem than there are losses— most
notably the ability to get students

out oftailgating areas earlier and
into the stadium by game time,”
Hyde said.

“It also allows friends to sit to-
gether ifboth receive tickets in a
section, most obviously helping
group seating arrangements,”
he added.
Although it may seem com-

plicated at first, Caravano and
his partners believe the system
will make things easier and that
students will catch on quick.
“We’re really excited about

this because it’s really Overdue
for State,” Caravano said. “It
will result in a decrease in the
hours ofwork at ticket windows
as well as make the whole process
more efficient.”
The group will propose that

next year be a trial run of the
system, as they know there are
still plenty ofkinks that need to
be worked out and then students
will be able to try out the system
and respond accordingly.
“There will probably be no

penalty the first year as we’re
trying to get people used to the
system,” Quick said. “The system
is easy to modify and we’re look-
ing for a lot ofstudent input and
ideas.”

Although the online ticket
system is part of the old ad—
ministration’s work, Student
Body President—elect Whil
Piavis believes the system is
a good one and plans to do
whatever he can to help the
committee.

“It should work well as it’s
a more convenient way of
getting tickets so they don’t
have to stand out in the rain
and do whatever they can,”
Piavis said. “As part of my
administration, we’re going
to try to get people more in-
volved in athletics and show
everyone how great of a time
they are.”
According to Quick, the

committee believes the
school’s administration will
accept the proposal and the
trial run will begin next
year.
“They’ve been really recep-

tive to everything we’ve done
with the tickets and will most
likely support the work we’ve
put into this,” Quick said.
“Next year will really be a
trial run and we hope to have
plenty ofstudent backing and
feedback on the system.”

PAVILION
continued from page 1
location.
Heather Shay, a graduate stu-

dentin sociology, spends a lot of
time looking at the court from
the 1911 Building and thinks it
is the wrong place.
“The Brickyard would be the

best spot, partially because
it doesn’t take away from the
Court of North Carolina,” Shay
said after sitting through the
Cannon’s presentation. “The
pavilion didn’t look to fit any of
the other locations either.”
Senior Class President Carla

Babb agrees with Shay that the
Brickyard is a better location for
the pavilion.
“The courtyard is sacred,”

Babb said.
“It would be a distraction look—

ing from the outdoor classroom.
It would be competing for atten-
tion.”
Harwood will compile feed-

back from the forum and pres-
ent the information to Professor
Catalano before going to the
Board of Trustees for approval
to begin construction.

Corrections
In the April 26 article, ”Pitcher

aspires to stardom,” Technician
erroneously reported that Bren-
den Knapp, the redshirt-junior
pitcher did not play in 2004 dueto a labium injury. Instead, Knapp
was unable to play due to a la-
brum injury.

In the April 26 article, ”Got
Milk? ” Technician quoted JaredMilrad, not Jeremy Milrad as the
article claimed. The reference to
”Chrome’s Disease” should have
read "Chrohn’s Disease” and
”Paratuburculos’s" should have
read ”Paratuberculosis.”
All clarifications and correc-
tions can be sent to Editor in
Chief Rebecca Heslin at editor®technicianonline.com

Now hiring!
Want to work in the hottest new

restaurant in Raleigh? Bonefish Grill is now
hiring for all positions to work dinner only on

an energetic team with great benefits!
Apply in person.

Interview site in the
North Hills Office Mall

Across from new Target
4208 Six. Forks Rd

Ste 3—370- Third Level.
M—F 10AM—5PM
919.782.5127

www.bonefishgrill.com
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Nissan

Graduation Gifts

2005 Nissan Sentra 1 .8 S
126 Horsepower Engine - AM/FM/CD Stereo System

Power WindowsI Door Locks & Outside Mirrors
$2,500Cash Back1 + $5(30fi30llege Grad Cash3

$3,,000Total Cash Back

2005 Nissan Altima 2.5 s"The world is a book, and
those who do not travel,

read only a page.“Saint Augustine (54 AD.
- 175 Horsepower Engine Remote Keyless Entry

AM/FM/CD Stereo System With 6 Speakers
$1,5CJOCash Back1 + $500Co||ege Grad Cash3

$2,000Total Cash Back
Agreat adventure combiningEurailpass $382 33Britrail Flexipass $199 Andean culturethemostFrance&Spain Pass $199? famouslncanruinandthelushGreece 8r ltaly Pass $200/ Amazon Rainforest

Travel along the southerncoast of Africa and continue 20odays Jinland thrdugh tropical rainforestto the impressive \fictoria Falls. $395

STA TRAVEL
[www.statravel.com K”

Experience the River Kwai.rice barge, Chiang Mai, elephantride, hilltribe trek and theGolden Triangle
CASH BACK3

ON ‘
NEWNISSANS

All-New 2005 Nissan Frontier
265 Horsepower V6- Available Spray-On Bedliner And
Utiliti-Trackm' System King Cab Or Crew Cab Models

Airfare ls roundtrip from Raleigh Featured packagesnot include airfare. Subject to change and availability“Taxes and other applicable fees not Included.

143 East: annklin so.
-(9l9)928.8844

WHAT ‘IT TAKES

TD EARN THE

GREEN BERET?

*****

PAYMENTS
FQR90 DAYS2

Al-INew 2005lesan Xterra
- 265 Horsepower V6- Easy Clean Cargo Area With

Utili-TrackTM Channel System Rugged Off—Road Capabilities
Vehicles shown with optional equipment.

If your answer is yes, then the United States Army
has a unique opportunity for you - to become a
Special Forces Soldier — a Green Beret. You’ll learn
from some of the best Soldiers anywhere, and put
your new skills to work in duty stations around the
world. It takes plenty of hard work to earn the
green beret, but the pride you’ll feel when you
wear it for the first time will make it all
worthwhile.

ta Nissan‘JSAfQ'“

For More Information About SignatureGRADUATE®,
Visit Your Nissan Dealer Now Or Visit NissanUSA.com/Financing

>> So if you’re a high schoolgraduate between 1 8 and 3|] 1 .Cash back on new 2005 Altima, 2005 Sentra from dealer stock. Offer ends 5/2/05 2.Deferred interest added to contract balance and payable'' ' ' over remainin contract term. New purchase only. For contracts up to 60 months. Subject to NMAC credit approval. 3.Must be a college graduateInterBSted I" fll‘ldlng at" how in six monthsgor have graduatedIn the last 24 months and provide proof of employment. Subject to NMAC credit approval. See Nissan dealer for SHIFT_y?“ can pad” Of an details. Nissan, the Nissan Brand Symbol and Nissan model names are Nissan trademarks. @2005 Nissan North America Inc9 its group a prouprofessionals, call Sgt. fstClass Smith at 873-0797. Andcheck out over 1 50 ways you NMA-2480_Agin become AN ARMY 0F

goarmyrcom @2001. Paid ford r . fix «I’ . f rv .
F”AN ARMY OF ONE
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CAMPUS FORUM
To submit letters to Campus Forum, sendyour thoughts to viewpoint@technicianon/ine.com. Please limit

r

responses to 350 words. Technician reserves the right to edit for grammar, style and size.

Technician editorial misleading
and on point at same time
Technician viewpoint on April 24,

”Change Begins with Awareness”is
misleading that there were no awareness
and/or education activities that have taken
place during Sexual Assault and Awareness
Month. As the Violence Prevention and
Education Coordinator, I take these
issues very serious and am committed
to addressing sexual assault and rape on
campus.
The Health Promotion Department in

Student Health Service has sponsored
several programs throughout the month
of April to raise the awareness and
consciousness of students about sexual
assault and rape.
On April 2,the 5th Annual Run for

Respect took place on Centennial Campus,
which drew 250 to 300 students/faculty
and community members in support of
ending sexual violence against women.
Proceeds from this event will be donated
to INTERACT, a community organization
that provides safety and support forvictims and survivors of domestic violence
and sexual assault and will support On-
going outreach programming on campus
to address sexual assault and rape.
On April 6th, at Witherspoon Theater,

another program was sponsored by
Health Promotion”Redefining American
Manhood”that addressed a crowd of
140 students/faculty and community
members that touched on men’s role
and responsibility to end sexual violence
against women.
The staff writer assigned to cover the

event submitted his article but was not
printed by Technician.
Although,| was disappointed with

. Technician for not printing the article,
which would have helped in bringing
attention to the problem of sexual assault
and rape on campus, l was pleased to
see in the April 12-18 issues of Nubian
Message, a column written by staff writer
Cedric Pickett about”Redefining American
Manhood.”
Student apathy and unwillingness, to

some extent, to get involved is a huge
problem. It should not take someone we
care about to become a victim, before we
feel impelled to stand up and speak out
against sexual assault and rape. Sexual
violence is very under reported,which
sends a false message that there is not a
problem.
This mind set must change if we want

to nurture a safe environment that is
supportive of women to come forward and
report their victimization to campus police.
Although,the majority of sexual assault
and rape victims are women, men are
also victims of sexual violence and must
be supported as well. Like many college

campuses across the country, sexual
assault and rape is the dirty little secret no
one wants to talk about but sexual assault
and rape is everyone’s problem regardless
of sexual orientation, race, gender or
religion.

I agree with Technician that
organizations and clubs can do more to
get involved and with a student body of
30,000 students, one or two groups are
not enough to reach everyone on campus.
lam very open to collaborating with
Technician or any other organization or
club on campus in assisting me in getting
the message out. If anyone is interested,
please feel free to contact me at Larry_
Gourdine@ncsu.edu.

Larry Gourdine MPH, C.H.E.S.
Violence Prevention and Education

Coordinator
North Carolina State University
Student Health Services

In response to Matt Campbell’s
column”The ideal graduation
speech"

felt compelled to write this after
reading your graduation speech in
Monday’s Technician.

found myself sitting in the Atrium
enjoying a nice turkey club and soda
reading you article and all ofa sudden
just laughed out loud because it was so
funny.

Icouldn’t even help it and people
starting looking at me weird.l especially
liked the part about the Wizard of Oz and
the sound track from Angus.
Mike Ingram
Freshman
Civil Engineering

Response to Senator Hoy's
forum about Pirate Captain

In response to Mr. Ken Hoy, Graduate
Student Senator, l have a few insights
about the recent elections of my own
and hold great concern in the rumored
"graduate government secession’.’
The Pirate Captain may not be the
most knowledgeable about Student
Government, but heis fresh and has not
been tainted by years of past Student
Government involvement.

It seems like a very good thing that
there would be a new face in Student
Government to bring the institution back
to the middle! With certain scandals such
as the”ticket taking”and the ambiguity of
the entire system,a great many students
in many different classifications have

lost their faith in the ability of student
government to do anything for them!

Mr. Hoy you have been in Student
Government for a very long time and are
.clearly accustomed to the old ways in
which the system has been run in the past.
God forbid we actually progress into a new
era in Student Government and make real
and visible changes!
As far as credibility of the Pirate Captain

as a representative of our university, a
large number of students, faculty, and
staff, myself included, are comfortable
with this new turn in the system and
welcome a new face to the table in hopes
of cultivating new ideas and reflecting
changes in the university.
A member ofthe Board ofTrustees

has previously written to Technician
applauding the Pirate Captain in his
efforts and his ability to bring out a
record number of voters in the Spring
elections. Granted he may need to dress
more "dapper”as he has already promised
he would do on important and serious
occasions.

In response to the”Graduate Secession”from Student Government in its current
form,the graduate senators are being
totally absurd!
Suppose they actually try and cooperate

with the undergraduate governmental
officials,who by the way are a vast majority
on this campus,they might actually get
some real changes made!

Let’s not forget where the real power lies;
in a democracy the power always sits with
the majority and the graduate population
is in no part the majority at NC. State!
Here is an idea,just an idea mind you,

how about giving these newcomers their
turn at bat and let’s all see what they can
do!
GoOd Luck 85th Session and here’s to the

hope that it will be the best session yet!
Casey Shadix
Junior
Communication/Political Science

In response to Andrew Payne’s
column”New senate, same
habits”

Bravo! I feel his article hit the nail on the
head.

I read the article out loud with some
friends who had attended the last senate
meeting.We all agreed with the humor
ofthe situation and truth in the article.
I understand that as a result ofthe last
meeting, several supporters plan to be at
the next meeting for his swearing—in.

Sherri Pugh
Senior
Meteorology

STOP DEBATING

AND PLACE 1T

OUROPINION: AN OPEN FORUM WAS HELD YESTERDAY TO DISCUSS THE
POSSIBLE LOCATIONS TO BUILD THE CATALANO PAVILION. MOST LOCATIONS
CAN BE RULED OUT AS POSSIBILITIES IMMEDIATELY, AND ONLY ONE EMERG—
ES AS THE HIGHEST POSSIBILITY AND WITH THE MOST REASON.

Yesterday, University Architect
Mike Harwood conducted an open
forum regarding the placement of
the Catalano Pavilion.
There are three focuses necessary

for the development of the pavil—
ion: excavation, site location and
the volume of pedestrian traffic,
which needs to be'high.
Seven locations were considered

and di3cussed: the Court of North
Carolina, the Brickyard by the
listening shells, the field mid to
Nelson, between Alexander and
Turlington, behind Doak Field,
Centennial Campus next to the
new Engineering I and 11 buildings
at the top of “The Oval” as well
as by the Atrium on Centennial
Campus.
The sketches of what the struc—

ture would look like in each of
these locations clearly reveal
the pavilion does not belong on
Main Campus. It is hideous. Main
Campus is loaded with bricks and
traditional buildings with very
little grass left and all of it needs to
be preserved.
Often the rebuttal is that Main

Campus will become ignored
and looked down upon once the
College of Engineering moves to
Centennial indefinitely, but this is
simply not true. Main Campus is
traditional, and it should remain
that way.
Its beauty needs to be preserved

and putting the pavilion On it '
would simply be an awkward ad-
dition‘to — something that is not

necessary —— and only half-wanted.
The pavilion belongs on Centen—

nial Campus, at the top of the Oval
near the almost—finished engineer—
ing buildings for several reasons:
This site will eventually become a

the College of Engineering is there.
N.C. State’s enrollment numbers
are heavy with engineers and since
the College of Textiles is already
over there, the site is a logical pos—
sibility.
Nothing currently exists in the

proposed location. Right now, the
land is designed to be open with
a large grassy area facing the joint
of the two buildings. The pavilion
looks best in this location because
there is still plenty of space around
it plus it blends with the architec-
ture of the other buildings as well.
Three, Centennial is our signa—

ture. It_ houses the newest designs
and most updated technology
-—— so it is only logical for the pavil—
ion to be placed there. The pavil—
ion, in all its fresh design, fits with
the theme of Centennial of being
ahead of the game and on the lead-
ing edge of technology.
The debate is still surrounding

this issue and if a decision is go-
ing to be made it needs to happen
soon. Since plans for the engineer-
ing buildings state that it will be
done in the fall, beginning con-
struction on this now would make
it easy to integrate the pavilion into
the landscape.
Let’s get the ball rollin’.
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The things a reader should know before givingfeedback

When I was trying to decide What to write
about for my last column of the year, I thought
about the impression I would like to leave with
my readers. For the past few months I have writ-

ten about many subjects near
and dear to my heart that I
hoped would get some reac-
tions. What I found was the
stories that got the most feed-
back were the ones that cre-
ated the most controversy.
A columnist’s job is to gen-

erate conversation and ex—
press an opinion with which
people can relate to or legiti-
mately disagree. Whether or
not you like what you read,

the writer has done his or her job by getting you
to think about a particular subject. If everyone
agreed with every opinion expressed in the pa-
per, the world would be a boring and completely

Meghan
Woodall
StaffColumnist

colorless place.

ofthose who choose to take advantage ofthat
right. At NC. State, we are given the right to
our own student newspaper. We are all given an
equal opportunity to write for the paper, but not
many of us choose to exercise it. I have chosen
to take advantage ofwhat is
available, and for me, it is
the chance to do something
I love and have it published.
Over the semester I have

received many responses
to my articles through e~
mails. Most of the responses
have been from people who
were offended or angered
by my opinions. It is fine to
disagree with something
you read, and you have that
right; however, constructive
criticism has a far greater
impact and is much more

article.

helpful to the columnist.

“Whether you

agree with an

opinion doesn’t

really matter.

What matters is

why you agree or

disagree with it...”

e-mails from people saying they Wished I had
included a certain piece of information which
I had included at the end of the column which
leads me to believe they did not read the whole

One of the most important
things for a Columnist to
do is establish credibility in
order to be taken seriously.
What most people don’t
know, however, is that read-
ers need to establish cred-
ibility as well when respond—
ing to an article.
The word opinion is de-

fined as a conclusion or a
View. I have opinions be-
cause I have researched the
alternatives and have come
to my own conclusions.
Whether you agree with an
opinion doesn’t really mat-

We live in America —-— the land of freedoms.
One of the most frequently expressed freedoms
is that of speech. We are so lucky to live in a
place that allows us to voice our opinions about
whatever-we want, and weashould be supportive

In other words, make sure you have read and
re-read the entire article and that what you are

, saying is logical. So many people get angered by
the first half of the article they don’t read the rest
of it before they send in a response. I get many ii.

ter. What matters is why you agree or disagree
with it and how you choose to back it up. I am
much more willing to open my mind to others’
thoughts and feelings when they provide con-
crete, worthwhile arguments.

Some of the best responses I have received
were not from people who agreed with me,
but from people who established a real reason
for why they disagreed with me that they then
backed up with good examples. When you attack
someone’s writing and call them an idiot, all you
do is cause him or her to become defensive and
brush you off as close~minded and immature.
For those of you who want to be taken seriously
and want your wordséto have meaning, think
about why you disagree with what you read and
sit down and put time into your response. Good
opinions, even ones that are not printed, are
backed up with facts.

I love the ability to express my feelings to oth-
ers so I can hear what they have to say. Ifyou
are going to take the time to write a response
to something you have read, think about what
you are doing before you do it. Write something
that will make the columnist think, and then
you will have accomplished something. Do not
ever underestimate the power your words can
have, even on someone you assume to be a close-
minded columnist.
Give Meghan the feedback you want to at
viewpoint@techn’,cianonline.com
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continued from page 8

3)Tarheel Swim Association
(TSA) swim meets
If a Tuesday night neighbor-

hood—pool swim meet doesn’t
sound exciting, you obviously
haven’t witnessed a grudge-
match between Cary develop—
ments come down to the final
relay. Entire neighborhood swim
clubs sound like Cameron In-
door Stadium and middle-aged
moms turn into Scottish soccer
hooligans. Theres little more
fascinating than bright lights
reflecting off water, hordes of
screaming coaches and fans
teetering on the edge ofthe pool,

and the piercing sound ofa horn
to start a race. Not to mention,
TSA meets have the “Gatorade
shower” beat tenfold: they push
their coaches fully— clothed into
the water after a victory.
4)Chavis League basketball
EverysummeratSt.Augustine’s

College in Raleigh, former and
current ACC and local college
players play in a season—style
league, know as the Chavis
League. Squads generally feature
players from State, Duke, Wake
Forest, and North Carolina, as-
suming the league gets proper
permits from theNCAA . Former
NBA and State forward Chucky
Brown plays in the league nearly
every year. Admission is free and
the games are an excellent way
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to get a sneak—peak at incoming
freshman at local schools.

5)State Games of North
Carolina
The annual Olympic-style

event will be in Cary this year
from Tune 4 through June 26.
The events feature some of the
top amateur and high school
athletes and teams from all
over North Carolina. There
is a broad spectrum of events
including baskeball, wrestling,
soccer, shooting, in-line hockey,
and disc golf. Its a worthwhile
event in which towatch or, if
you are so athletically—inclined,
particpate.
Joe can be, reached at 515-2411
or joe@technicianonline.com

POPE
continued from page 8

speed and so forth are playing
college football instead ofthrow-
ing shot puts. He’s got a talent for
what he’s doing.” .
In high school, brute strength,

not technique, wins events.
During his redshirt year, Pope
learned the complicated spin-
ning and footwork of the shot
put.

“It’s real hard,” Pope said of
the procedure. “I’ve been do—
ing it now for three years and
I’m still trying to get it right. So
many things can go wrong with
it —— arm position, feet position.

In high school I did the glide,
where you just step back and
throw it. That was real easy, but
in order to make it go farther, I
needed a new technique when I
got to college. So I learned how
to spin in college.”
Pope’s best throw this year was

59-1 1/2 at the Raleigh Relays in
March. His career best, 61-4,
came in 2004. Before practice,
Pope spray paints lines that mark
his goals, one ofthem being the
school record of65-4 1/ 2.
“My average throwing has

went up a lot. Last year I aver—
aged about 56 [feet], this year I’m
averaging about 59 [feet] so I’m
looking forward to a ‘big throw.’
_I usually get one a year, so I’m

hoping to get closer to the school
record,” Pope said. “For practice,
I always try to go out there and
get my form perfect because it
seems like if I have a good week
of practice, I have a good throw
at a meet. So it depends on how
it goes, if I’m having a bad day
at practice, I’ll stay there three
hours until I get it right.”
Pope competes in other

throwing events for the
Wolfpack, including the
discus, hammer, and javelin.

“I enjoy competing and
I’m real competitive, I like to
beat someone who’s trying to
beat me at something,” Pope
said. “That’s what pushes me
a lot.”

(Campus Recreation

Triathlon ClubThe Triathlon Club had a busy
weekend as it competed in the River-
wood Golfand Athletic Club triathlon
in Clayton last week.
Charles Suslowicz won third place

in the men’s 16-19 year-old age group
with a time of 1:11 :50.Two other
men, Phillip Woodward and Christian
Deutsch, raced in the 20-24-year-old

age group. Woodward finished sixth
with a time of 1:13:50 and Deutsch
finished 13th with a time of 1:20:25 in
his first time racing.
Kate Martin finished in first place

overall for the women with a time of
1:08:22.

Christine Schmidlin was first in the
20—24—year-old age group with a time
of1215z25.

Also racing in the women’s 20 -24—
‘ year-old group were three women
new to the sport oftriathlon: Amika

] Olchovik, Christine Burchett and

Heather Duxbury. Olchovik fin-
ished in third place with a time of
1:23:33, Burchett finished ninth
in the age group with a time of 1:
35:02. Finishing next in the age
group was Heather Duxbury at 1:
36:03.Josh Davis, president ofthe
club, traveled to Lake Havasu,
Ariz. to compete in the Collegiate
Nationals race. Though he didn’t
place, he set a personal record of
2:48:35 for an Olympic distance
race.

Rain (late:
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Sidewalk Sale
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Located in the Lower

Level Courtyard

between Talley

Student Center and

NCSU Bookstores

httpz//www.mcsu.edu/bookstore
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WINSTON ',
SALEM

STATE
UNIVERSITY ,

DIVISION OF
LIFE LONG
LEARNING

College is full of tOugh questions.”
‘ And summer break is no eXception.
Should you take summer courses to get ahead? 3
Or, Come home. get a job, and rest up for next fall? .
If your home is in or around Winston—Salem, the. answer
is both. At Winston—Salem State University, we offer a
wide range of summer academic opportunities in teathing,
I T., health sciences, financial services and other courses
that ma3 count toward your deg1eel .
So, you can enjoy all the Comforts of homeover the summer and get ahead
in college. Intereste‘dZ Summersession classes start May 24th.for the fi1st. . ..
summer session and July 5th for the secondsession. Call 336/750——263o '
or emailus at summersessionsOwssuedu to learn more“: li‘

‘ Imagine possibilities. [Realize success,

~©Vgenoiingi OMWinston-Saiem'State University

Wolf Creek w[1211111101113

Where Rent and Utilities are one in the same!

Resort style living for freeii

Are you outgoing and like to have. fun?

Wete looking for energetic and
friendly individuals.

Wolf Creek is hiring
Me to Join our teami!

Rent. Free.

Utilities, Free.

Having fun/a1 work. priceless.
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To place a classified ad, call 919.515.2029 or fax 919.515.5133

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible for damages or loss due to fraudu-
lent advertisments, we make every effort to prevent false or misleading advertis—
ing from appearing in our publication. If you find an ad questionable, please let
us know. We wish to protect our readers from any inconvenience. Once run, an
ad can be pulled without refund. Please check the ad the first day it runs. If there
is an error, we will glady adjust it. We will not be held responsible after that. In
compliance with state law, we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.

l.ine Ad Rates
All prices for up to 25 words. Add
$.20 per day for each word over
25. Bold words $.20 each per day.
Found ads run free.

Student,
1 day $5.00 2 days $7.00
3days $10.00 4days $13.00
5 days $3.00 /day
Non-student
1 day $8.00 2 days $14.00
3days $18.00 4days $22.00
5 days $5.00 /day

Contact
Technician business hours are 9 am. to 5 p.m.,
Monday-Friday. Call during these times to place
an ad with your Visa, Mastercard, or Discover.

Deadfines
Line ads: 1 issue in advance at noon
Display ads: 2 issues in advance at noon
All line ads must be prepaid no exceptions.

‘ FOR SALE“ ’ " - HOMEs FOR RENT 3 APARTMENTS FORRENT
26" RCA TV, 6 y/o ($50).48"x53"x21" light oak veneerentertainment center, greatstorage, good condition ($50).Will sell together/ separate.P/U near NCSU. Call 836-9745after 6pm.

‘ .4 TICKET :
Speeding ticket? Clickyour ticket goodbyewww.ncspeeder.com.

HOMES FOR SALE
3.87 acres, 3BD/ZBA homebuilt 1992. Apex, Chathamcounty, country living, close toRaleigh, Durham, Chapel Hill.www4.ncsu.edu/~spcollgr
Homes from $199/month!4% down, 30 years at 8.5%APR. Financing referrals avail—able! Perfect for Student! Forlistings call 1-800-385-4006ext.1939

V HOMES FOR RENT ‘
4BR/2.58A in Garner. 2000sq.ft., huge deck and patio!10 min. to NCSU! Availablenow! $1300/month. Call 919-274-7501
Walking Distance to campus,209 Brookes Avenue, 2bdr,1ba,1139 sqft.,$750/ mo,ClarkProperties 785-2075
NEAR NCSU Exeptional 3BRHouse in quiet neighborhoodclose to campus. Includesall modern appliances withW/D. $925/mo for 3 studentsor $725/mo for 2 students.Available August lst. CallDay: 833-7142 Evening: 783-9410. Please visit our websitewww.jansenproperties.com
4 BD/4BA House on Wolfline.Central Air, W/D included,deck, yard, pets negotiable,2 kitchens. Available August.$1495/mo. Call 302-9792
Drive to NCSU/DoWntown57 Summit Ave. Renovated19005 3BD/28A 2 fireplaces,deck, fenced, $1 1 OO/mo. 200Plainview Ave. 3bD/2Ba, den,patio, fenced, $1 100/mo. 5800Heritage Lane.4BD/2BA, deck,porch, garage, fenced, $1200/mo. Call for details 625-1715.
NEAR CAMERON VILLAGECharming 3BR Ranch insideBeltline, 2.5 miles from cam-pus. Ideal for students seekingquiet surroundings in highlydesirable neighborhood. 1208Courtland Drive. $995/mo.Available August 1st. Call Day:833-7142 and Evening:783-9410. Please visit our websitewww.jansenproperties.com
14 Daisy St: Looking for a 4BR, 2 BA home in walking dis-tance to NCSU? 15005qft, largefenced in yard, great shape.Available in May. $1600/mo.Alexis 524-3593 Preiss Co.
NEAR NCSU Spacious 28Rhouse with large study/Office,close to campus,allapplianc‘esincluding W/D. Available Au—gust 1st. Call Day: 833-7142Evening: 783-941 0. Please visitour website www.jansenproperties.com.
NSCU Area -706 Atwater Dr-Available 8/1/05. 3BD/ZBACable/internet wired. Fencedyard. Pets ok.W/D included. Fordetails see see swoperei.comor call Terry 919—395-041 5
NEAR NCSU. Spacious 4Bedroom House. Nestledon 1/2 acre wooded lot oncuI-de-sac in quiet neighbor-hood. $1395/month. Avail-able August 1st. Call Day:833-7142 Evening 783-9410.Please visit our websitewww.jansenproperties.com -
NEAR NCSUExceptional 3, 4, and 5 bed-room houses close to campus.Available August 1 for upcom-ing school year.Very attractive/ideal for students. Call day:833-7142 and evening: 783—9410. Please visit our website:www.jansenproperties.com
1-3BD Houses Avaiable 8/1/05 and earlier. Please visitwww.ncsurentalhomes.comfor details. 571 -9225.
3718 Marcom Street, housefor rent, available June 1,2005.$900/month, non-smok-ing, 3BR/2BA, Central H/AC,Dishwasher, W/D, Garage, Off-street parking, near Wolfline,ph,878-0849.
3BD/ZBA Home Near N.C.State. Located on Brent Road.All appliances, beautiful newhardwoods.Avail.now.$1000/mo. 913-754-9324 5,

4BD/ 48A Lake Park condo,pool,W/D,dishwasher, $1000/mo,1 month deposit. On thewolfline. Available in May. Nopets. Call414—1172
3BD/2BA Home Near N.C.State. Located on Brent Road.All appliances, beautiful newhardwoods. Avail. now. $1 000/mo. 919-754-9324
FOR RENT 2 first floor units 3blocks fr. campus: 28R/1 BA,LR w/ fp, eat-in kitchen, pkg,laundry;$850 mo + utils.;Avail.August lBR/ 1BA effieciencykitchen and large multipur-pose room, pkg, lndry, $450mo+utils. Avail August. EmailBluecrabl@aol.com or ph.336-382-0733
FOR RENT 3 blocks for campus2-4 BR/4BA (tile) units w/ walkin closets, laundry, parking,cen. H & A, many great ameni-ties. Top floor available 7/16@ $1720 mo. ; ground flooravailable May 15 @ $1680mo. both include water. EmailBluecrabl@aol.com or call 336-382-0733.
NCSU area, Near Centen-nial Campus & Western Blvd.2721-B Avent Ferry Rd. 2 orBED/18A. W/D hookup, newcentral HVAC, new refrig-erator, new stove, basementstorage, $650/mo.Call Owner844-7404.
NSCU Area -3113 WoodsPl- Avail 5/15/05. 3BD/ZBA.Cable/internet wired. Fencedyard. Pets ok. W/D included.For details see swoperei.comor call Terry 919-395-0415
4BR 3BA Spacious house forrent. Walk to Shelly Lake!Available June 1. Finishedbasement. $1200/month.Call 787-4707 or emailvideosbyfran@mac.com
Spacious 4bdr, 3ba house,hardwood floors, central air,large rooms, extra space,close to downtown, great forstudents. $1100/mo. Call291-2121

"APARTMENTS FOR RENT
4BD/4BA.UniversityCommons.Available August lst.Wa|k-incloset in everyroom! Commonliving room & kitchen,with W/D.OnWolfline.$1100/mo+ de-posit. Call Jeff 919-754—7983.
Apartment for rent,4bdr/ 4ba.For rent by owner, lookingfor 4 people to rent for nextyear. For information call 540-798-7399

town home with privatepatio. Near Centennial Cam-pus, Wolfline/CAT. $575 622Gen. Jos Martin Cir. No Pets467-2853
Cozy ZBD/1BA HardwoodFloors. Near NCSU. Only $495.Call 833-5588
Rooms each with private BA.Fully equiped kitchen, W/D.$250 per room per month.919-544-3695
Lake Park, Walk to Lake John-son,4BD/4BA,refrigerator,W/D,microwave, volleyball, basket-ball, pool. Price $900lmo. Call852-0510
Cameron Village Area— Lookingfor character, convenience,charm in a modern apart-ment home? 2 Bedrooms,hardwoods, central air, newkitchen, w/d connections5600-800 call 828-0650
4 BD. 1 block to bell tower.Waterfurnished. 1800 sq.feet.$1000/mo. 424-8130.
212 Park Ave. 1BD, $475/mo.2201 and 2200 Mountain MistCrt. 3BD, $850 and $900, 3BR2700 Vanderbuilt, $575/mo,28R house at 2408 Kilgore$750/mo. Adams—Terry RealtyCompay, 832-7783
Near NCSU. ZBD/ZBA duplex.W/D Very nice. Quiet. Also3BD/3.5 BA Townhome. Call427-3590 or 469-4545.
2 room Basement Apartmentin exclusive neighborhoodnear Cary. Wet bar, 1600 sq.ft.SSOO/person includes utilities,road runner, and cable. Call233-9765 or 801 —1051 (Cell).
1BR Apartment for SummerSchool at University House-fe-male needed. Shuttle Service,free internet, W/D, pool—view,utilities included. Sublease-rent negotiable. Call 252-442-8761 or 252-904—0096.

' ROOMMATEs WANTED
Roommate needed for 3Bdr/2ba 2-story house, neighbor-hood near campus. Availableend of May for summer andnext year. Fenced in yard, HWfloors. Contact 828-308-9582
Looking for animal lover toshare condo. Private bathand partially furnished room.On CAT line. Cable, pool, W/D,and more. $400+ 1/2electric.832-4537

Studio Apartment for rentin downtown Cary. 1 BD/1 BA,$500/mo,utilities included.Canrent with furniture, pots/pans,linens, etc. Call Chris 616—5900or 380-7232.
4 bdrm/4ba apt for rent.$260 each/month. UniversityWoods. Ceiling Fans all rooms,W/D, Dish Washer. Sunroom.Close to State and Meredith.Days:595-7585 Nights:779-4742
Beautiful 2BR/1BA apart-ment for rent within walkingdistance Of NCSU. Hardwoodfloors, high ceiling. 1000 sqft. Beautiful yard. Graduate/professional student preferred.Email kandreaus@yahoo.comfor rental application. $875 in-cludes util. Available May 15
Female subleaser needed for4BR apartment for Summer.Near Campus, $250/month.Call Beth 919-610-1806.
IVY CHASE APARTMENTS1,2,3 BR apartments for rent.Roomate matching available.858-1008.
3BR 3BA Apts.for rent in NCSUarea on Wolfline. Rent starts at$360/BR, includes water, W/D,Microwave, D/W. No SecurityDeposit. CALL 532-1158.
Traditional Karate class lo-cated near Southpoint mall.Study Go Ju Ryu karate andget full-body workouts. If youwant'tO pursue the traditionalmartial arts, this is the classfor you. $40/month for 2classes/week. First class free.Call Crystal 608-8988.
Sublease available,2 bedroom,2 bath apartment in DominionWalnut Creek, Pool,tennis andfitness center. $717.00 permonth. 2 months free rent or$1800 cash at lease signing.Call (919) 255—0906
1 BD/1 BA in 4BD/4BA $275/mo.Security Deposit $275. ThreeWolfline stops very close. Call819-1984.
2,8r 1.5 Bath, energy efficient

2 Roommates Needed 4BD/48A townhouse at Univer-sity Suites. $365 plus utilities.W/D, dishwasher, shuttle tocampus, pool, gym, free tan—ning,individual leases. August1.Call Angela 828-289—2269 ore—mail ajroote@ncsu.edu
Male roommate in 4 bdr/ 4bacondo, comer of Western andGorman. Quietand non-smok-ing.325/ mo + utilities. Contact919-614-8888 leave message
2 rooms for rent in 3BD/2.5BAtownhouse. $250/mo/person+ 1/3 utilities. Off Avent Ferry,2mi from NCSU. Available earlyJune. Call Hunter 619-8314.
Female roommate needed in 4bedrm apt.@ univ woods. rent$350 everything incl. Aug lst2005, call Laura 539-8206
Roommate wanted CollegeInn for the summer. Move-indate flexible. Call 252-363-6330
Lake Park-4BD 48A condo forrent available June 1. 790-0716.
Female roommate neededto share 3BD townhouse,located off of Avent Ferrynear Lake Johnson. For moreinfo call 851-9139 or emailkmsmith7@ncsu.edu.
Male Student Seeking Room-mate to Share brand newhouse near campus. 4BD2.58A, study/office, 2-cargarage, quiet neighborhood.All appliances, W/D included.Partly furnished $350/person.919-942-1773 or 593-7298
2-Roommates Needed in4BD/4BA condo at UniversityCommons. On Wolfline. $350/mo includes electricity, water.Individual Lease.Cal| 605-3249or www.gde.rentals.com.
1 Responsible, non—smokerMale Roommate needed for3 level townhouse. 3 minutesfrom NCSU. 2 patios, highspeed internet, on Wolfline/CATline SfiSS/mo+1/4util.

‘ROOMMATES WANTED ‘ 7

Call Mark 852—3961

‘ ROOM FOR RENT A
'Female Roomate, furnished,close to NCSU, Call Kim 637-3908 $299/room
Large, furnished room incharming home.5 min walk tolibrary. Kitchen, laundry,cable/internet, fireplace, piano. Allutilities including nationwidephone. $450/mo. AvailableMay 1.Cindy 829-3969.
Roommate needed. $400/mooincludes utils. Intersection ofHillsborough and Western.Pool, W/D, Private Bath, cablemodem,free long distance...etc.Call Greg 859-2342 emailgaazzam@ncsu.edu.

CONDOS FOR RENT "
NCSU Area 4BR/48A Condo.3BR available Aug. ist. $250/BR. W/D, Pool, Near Lake John-‘ son. Call 676-7649.
4BD/4BA Condo UniversityWoods.Top Floor,all applianc-es, walk—in closets, sunroom,queen-sized lofts. Near NCSU.Brand new condition. Blake at919-522—4597.
Near NCSU. 1900 TrailwoodHeights 303. 3br/2ba $850/mo. aprox. 1 1505q. ft. all appli-ances included. Clark Proper-ties 785-2075
Lakepark Condo, 2nd floor,4BR/48A, available July 1st.$1 ZOO/mo, negotiable. No se—curity deposit, all appliances,volleyball/basketbaII/pool.Call 971 -8846.
Lake Park Condo 4BD/4BA. 1year lease, available June 1st.$850/mo. Lease with optionto buy, available with greatterms. Call 919-614-2030. Di-ane Gildemeister.
Lake Park Condominiums:4Bd, 4Bath, W/D, Kitchen, LR- Amenities Volleyball, swim-ming pool, basketball. Rent$900.00 - per bd $250.00. Call876—1443. ,
Lake Park Condo,4BR/4BA unit.$340 covers rent, electricity,cable, water, and web access.All appliances. Available earlyAugust. Call 465-7368
4BD/.4BA Condo, UniversityWoods,2nd floor,All Applianc-es,Wa|k-in Closets,T1 Internet‘ Connection,NearNCSU,3YearsOld, $1,100 per month, Ashley@ 919-669-1388.
Lake Park condo for rent, topfloor, adjacent to pool. Rentand lease negotiable. CallTony at 704-467-5284
4BD/4BA Lake Park Condo.Ground floor end unit facingLake Johnson Park! AvailableAugust 1. Pick your paint col-ors! $275/person, Aug. rentfree, Water paid. Call Cathy at919-423-7071.
Nice 4BR/48A 1250 sf2nd floorUniversity Woods condo. ALLAPPLIANCES. Each bedroomhas private bathroom, walk-in closet, and cable/Internetconnections. CAT bus to cam-pus stops by condo. $1100,year lease. Available May 30.468—4626, www.infostat.com/condo.

PARKING FOR RENf
Park FREE for 2005 SummerSessions when you bookyour Fall 2005 parking withValpark! Lease an assigned,GAURANTEED space for as littleas $275/semester and get sum-mer FREE. www.VALPARK.com821-7444 BOOK FALL PARKINGNOW!!!

TOWNHOMEs FOR RENT
New on Wolfline. 28R/1.SBA.Beside Centennial Campus.No pets. $650/mo. 833—5588or 291-9637.
3BD/2.SBA Townhouse NearN.C. State, Hunter's Club Drive,Off Kaplan.On Wolfline. All ap-pliances,loft overlooking livingroom. Avail. May 1. $1000/mo.919-754—9324
Walk to RBC Center. Raleightownhome 3BD/2.5 bath, W/D, 2 car garage, eat-in kitchen,HUGE deck. $1150/mo. 859-7475.
One responsible, non-smok-erfemale roommate neededfor 3-level, 3-bedroom town-house in great neighbor-hood close to campus endof Mav for summer andlsext

"TOWNHOMES FOR RENT ‘

school year, if desired. Highspeed internet, w/d, hard-wood floors, exercise room,pool. $400/mo includesutilities. Call Elizabeth 919-656-3393. _
NCSU Special: 3br/3-1/2baTownhouse w/ all appliances,on site parking. 1408 Crest Rd.$900/month+deposit. Call Joy389-0874
Townhome on CentennialCampus overlooking Lake Ra-leigh. 3BR/2.58A,Office,garage,all appliances including W/D.$1275/mo. Call 821-0431 oremail hkrim@nc.rr.com.
Townhouse for rent, near Stateand l—40. 3BD/2.SBA, securitysystem, deck, all appliances,lots of closets. $1050/mo. Call387-2058 and leave message.
Townhouse in CamdenCrossing offTryon.3BR/2.SBA,Almost New! 1700 sq.ft. Ame—nities. Appliances and WaterIncludedldealfor ProfessionalCouple. 51050. Call 919-233-8624 or 919—272-1706.
NCSU on Wolfline near Kaplan& Gorman, several 4-BR town-homes avail. for summer orfall. $1190-1275. Call Richard270-9508
SBD/3BATownhouse offAventFerry, 1 .5 miles from NCSU westRaleigh. Wooded lot, stove,andrefrigerator. $750/mo. Gloria239-464-3323.

SUMMER SUBLET WANTED
Large BR w/ BA & patio at-tached in a 4BR home onthe Wolfline. $350/room Call740—9825
Need 1 person to rent BR in2BR/2BA aprt, walk-in closet,fully furnished. Utilities includ-ed, rent is $400, negotiable.CallLaura 910-547-0537
Female Sublet for a room in4BD apartment in UniversityHouse. Free shuttle, utilitiesincluded, free internet, W/D,2 months free rent. Availablemid-May. Rent negotiable.Call91 9637-6493.

Nissan 2405x hatchback.160,000 miles, 92', Sspd, AM/FM/CD, AC, Cruise, Sun Roof,Good tires, no mech. problems.$3,000. Call 847-3788
1992 Honda Accord. $1000/080! Great gas saver. Mustsell! For listings call 1-800—426—9668ext 4496

“ ‘CHILD CARE
Child care needed in Apex 40—50 hrs/wk starting in May. Mustbe 21, have infant experience,great references, transporta-tion, and clean backgroundcheck. $10hr 924-3; 64.
Nanny needed 7/11—8/22 F/Tand WT Mon—Fri during 05'-06‘ school year. Referencesrequired. Contact Lorane at783-9094.
BABYSITTER NEEDED 3 morn-ings/ week, from 6-12230pm.In Apex. Perfect for afternoonclasses. $8-9/ hour. CallWill orMary Ann 484-8844

HELP WANTED
Part time/full time help withboarding kennel/vet hospital.Summer and School yearneeded. 848-1 926
Neomonde Deli is looking tohire bright, energetic peoplefor its Morrisville location. $8hour and up. Apply in personat 10235 Chapel Hill Roadlocated in the MorrisvilleStation Shopping Center (3lights down from Park PlaceCinemas).
Michael Dean's in NorthRaleigh hiring servers andcocktail servers.PIease apply inperson at 1705 Millbrook Roadbetween-2—5pm.Great benefitsforfulltimeemployees:Health, ,Dental, 401(k), paid vacation.An EOE. Rocky Top HospitalityRestaurants.
There are two spots left onmy sales team this summerin which the average studentmakes $8600,ca|l Keith at 623-1046 for more information
Work today Paid today 100plus per day potential. 785-5115.
Appraisal Processor Parttime and Full time available.

HELP WANTED
Data entry skills with internetexperience. Contact VeronicaNelson for interview. 919-404-2252
BARTENDERS NEEDED!!! Earn$20—35/hr.Job placement assis—tance is top priority. Raleigh'sBartending School. HAVE FUN!MAKE MONEY! MEET PEOPLE!Call Now About Half-Price Tu-ition Special. 919-676-0774.www.cocktailmixer.com.
Now Hiring CampusManagers.Ready for theUReps challenge? UReps islooking for the most outgo-ing, enthusiastic leadersfor our Campus Managerposition for the Fall, 2005semester! Work 10 hours perweek, gain valuable businessexperience, and earn whileyou build your resume. $100weekly salary plus bonuses.To learn more, and apply, visiswww.UReps.com.
MacGregor Downs CountryClub looking for summerkitchen staff at pool, FT/PT,flexible hours, casual attire,company perks. Call Robert:467-0146 ext.211.
Local Summer Girl ScoutCamp Positions: Counselors,Lifeguards, Health Supervisor,Program Director, KitchenStaff. Call or Email PamelaAllen 919—782-3021, pallen@pinesofcarolina.org
Mystery Shoppers Neededfor work at local stores. NOexperience required/Trainingprovided. Up to $19/hour.Immediate Openings FT/PT.Call 1-888-898-4124.
Want to work at the beachthis summer? Clawson's Res-taurant, Beaufort, NC is seek-ing summer employees for allpositions.Visitwww.clawsonsrestaurantcom for application.Call Janeen or Matt at 252-728-21 33 for information. EOE.
SUMMER JOBS Moving & Stor-age industry helpers: furni-ture handling & lifting 150lbs.Warehouse: inventory, lifting& crating. Clean DMV record,dependable, people oriented,flexible schedule. $10/hr,872-7914 ext.228
AMBITIOUS NCSTATESTUDENTNeeded to Promote OnlineDating on Campus.Cash boun-ty for each free profile postedat CampusFlirts.com. Market-ing Materials Provided. Emailmichael@CampusFlirts.com
Charlotte, NC valet parkersparking solutions has f/t & p/tpositions available during thesummer. Drive exotic cars.earn$8-$14, wages & tips.Call Matt704-377-1755
Summer Job Opportunities

" HELP WANTED .

are Now Available at NorthHills Club, an active athleticclub in North Raleigh. GREATPAY in a fun work environ-ment. Positions Availableare: Activities Manager,Check-In Stand Attendants,Wait staff, Cooks, Snack Bar .Attendants, and MaintenanceStaff. Contact Adam Getz atadamg@northhillsclub.comfor details.
GET PAID FOR YOUROPINIONS! Earn SIS—$125and more per survey!www.moneyforsurveys.com
Camp Counselors-Gain Valu-able Experience while havingthe summerof a lifetime.Coun-selors needed for OutdoorAdventure, Arts, Aquatics, andmore in the Pocono Mountainsof Pennsylvania. Apply onlineat www.pineforestcamp.com
Barn Help needed to feedhorses, clean stalls, turnouts,misc. PT, flexible hours, paydependent on experience.Knightdale off 64E, (919)632-7700.
Raleigh software companyseeks FT/PT summer help atSIO/hour for data entry andgeneral Office work. Horti-cultural background a plus.Contact margie@mgot.com832—8123 ext106
Valet attendant needed, up-scalerestaurant/prlvate parties.Customer service experience,clean driving record and drivea Sspd; weekend and holidaysa must. Base pay+great tips.919-829—8050.
FT/PT Office Assistant. GeneralOffice Duties, hiring immedi-ately, close to campus. Visitwww.celito.net/jobs
Were you a high school allstar? DOyou like to compete?Summer Sales and Leader-ship program. Make $8000!Call Bryan 301 -675-5432.
Camp Tekoa, A United Meth-odist Camp. Looking for asummer job? DO you lovekids and having fun in theoutdoors? Join our summerministry team! Positions avail-able: Adventure Team, Cabinstaff. Located in the NorthCarolina mountains.Visit us at:www.camptekoa.org
Planet Beach Cary is seeking ,outgoing, motivated friendlyand skilled PT sales associate.Sales experience preferred.For more information call 919—463—9533 or fax your resume to919-463-9535. ‘
PT Helper for 12 year old boywith autism. Carl is verbal,social + intelligent. Flex hours,week days after 3:00pm CallDiane: 210-8623

HELP WANTED
PT to FT help‘for carpenterEmail or fax resume letterOf interest w/ wk history tocicuto@netzero.com or 919-785-2227.
SUMMER CAMP STAFF WANT-ED. NO WEEKEND WORK. TheCity of Raleigh Parks and Rec-reation Department is seek-ing individuals 18 and Olderthat are interested in workingwith campers ages 6-11 thissummer in a recreationalsetting. Experience workingwith children or in a summercamp evironment is a plusbut not necessary. Pay range$8/hr and up. Please call ToniWebb at 831-6684 or emailat toni.webb@ci.raleigh.nc.usThe City of Raleigh is an EqualOpportunity Employer.
Turftenders LandscapeServices is seeking teammembers for our landscapeinstallation and maintenancedivisions in Raleigh. Fax re-sume to 919-878-4489 or callAdriana at 919-878-4414.
Looking forward to your sum-mer but not your summerjob? This doesn't have to bethe case. Become a lifeguardGreat pay and flexible hoursJobs available in Raleigh,CaryChapel Hill, and Wake ForestContact Craig Wooster atwww.pOOl-specialists.com
Downtown Raleigh Law FirmNeeds Clerical Assistant/Runner for PT Position Start-ing Late May thru SummerPotentially for Fall Also. NeedsReliable Transportation. Call829-1006 for an Appoint-ment.
Tir Na Nog now hiring bar-tenders, wait staff. Experiencepreferred Contact 833-7795 or624-2168
MYSTERY SHOPPERS NEEDED!Earn While You Shop! CallNow Toll Free 1-888-255-6040Ext.13400
Baja Burrito is looking forpart time help. Must be ableto continue thru the summerFlexible hours-great burritosCall Judy- 832-8340
RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL-8-week temporary positionbeginning May 16th. Greatwork environment near RDUAirport. Front desk receptionswitchboard, light clerical. Faxresume to (919)872-2883 oremail jobs@longistics.com.
Needed: Note takers (3.0pa) and Typists (45+ wpm)36-512 per hour. See ourwebsite for more informationwww.ncsu.edu/dss/general/employmenthtml .515-7653

ACROSS1 Get a whiff of6 Wearing shoes10 Hairless14 Actress Marisa15 Grant or Elwes16 Field ofexpertise17 Uses a lasso18 “Catch—22” star20 Type Of general22 Approach23 According to24 Mas’ men26 Washer cycle30 Office gambling

37 Old card game38 Writer Hentoff39 Converts intomachinelanguage42 Poly follower?45 Picnic invader46 Agile deer48 Bee and Em49 Not the best

Crossword
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Schedule
Softball vs. North Carolina, 4/27, 6 (DH)
Baseball vs. North Carolina, 4/29, 7
Track at Penn Relays, 4/30

Scores
No games scheduled.
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Cure for

summer

blues
DH. Hill is packed with

study groups cramming and
frantic students hyperventi-
late over final projects.

This
can only
mean one
thing —
the end
of the
semester

1 here. But
after the
hustle of
“Dead
Week”
and

exams, students will leave
campus and things will be
quiet once more as summer
starts.
The absense of classes,

warm weather, and beautiful
ladies sunbathing at the pool
all make me happy.
But summer is also a sad

season to this college sports
fan.
Most spring sports at NC.

State end their regular sea—

Joe
Overby
Deputy Sports Editor

sons in May. Baseball has the ‘
chance to extend its season
into June provided the Pack
makes it to the NCAAs.
But for the most part, the

world of college sports will
be quiet for the next three
months. .
In case you are sitting in

your swelteringly hot dorm
or apartment and desperately
missing college athletics in the
weeks following exams, here
are a few sporting events, in
no particular order, to be
found in the Triangle that
can tie you over.

1)Minor League Baseball
If you have the money to

splurge on rising gas prices,
a road trip to one of Major
League Baseball’s three
franchies within a six—hour
drive (Atlanta Braves, Bal-
timore Orioles, Washington
Nationals) is always a great
experience. By why spend
all that money when there
is high-quality baseball just
around the corner?
The Durham Bulls and the

Carolina Mudcats are both
within 30—minute drives
of Raleigh. The Bulls are
arguably the minor leagues’
most recognizable and his-
toric franchise because of
the movie “Bull Durham” .
It plays in the International
League, just one step down
from the big boys. Not to
mention, its always enter—
taining to see a mammoth
Bull in right field glare its
red eyes and puff smoke out
of its nose.
The Mudcats play in Zeb—

ulon’s quaint but cozy Five
County Stadium, just east
of Raleigh off US 64. The
Mudcats are the Double-A
farm team ofthe 2003 World
Series champion Florida Mar—
lins and have groomed such
Marlins’ players as pitcher
Dontrelle Willis.

2)Knight’s Play Golf
In case it was too rainy for

you to make it to Augusta for
the Masters , Knight’s Play in
Apex could be the next best
thing for a PGA wanna-be.
As the name might indicate,
it is one of only golf clubs in
the Triangle open at night. If
you’re looking for something
to do on a randomweek night,
it’s a great place to swing the
old wrenches.
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Freshman Brooke Isley’s
experience and talent adds
depth to a strong State
pitching stafl

Iosh Harrell
Stafi‘ Writer

Though officially listed
as growing up in the city of
Burlington, freshman Brooke
Isley would say she’s from the
country.
Burlington is a community

reminiscent of Andy Griffith’s
Mayberry or the bar from
Cheers ——where Isley said she
knew everyone and everyone
knew her. ’

“I live out in the country with .
a small-town atmosphere,” Isley
said with her Southern drawl.
“It’s not so big, with no real
traffic and you know everyone
in the community.” '
But it’s in this cozy setting

where Isley was raised into the
pitcher she is now, under the
instruction of her father.
After Isley became involved in

the sport as an 11~year— old, her
father soon took over as coach,
teaching his daughter various
pitches and making sure she
never deviated from the basics.

“I was pretty much her catch—
er during practice time, and
because she was never really
taught anything, it was just me
and her,” Barry Isley said. “We
kept playing, all the time, even
into the winter.”
Isley said she was able to

test what her father taught her
against out—of—state teams, as
she played travel ball against
some of the best softball players
in the nation.
“Those girls were really good

and were tough competition,”
Isley said. “They made me real—
ize I needed to be on their level

‘ if I wanted to be my best.”

‘ Isley brings arsenal to N

i”:aiIa:I[Iuuaa":I.I”:I'atwin.II":ananIIPHOTO ILLUSTRATlON BY JEFF REEVES/TECHNlClAN
Freshman pitcher Brooke Isley works on her delivery during practice. Isley is 5-2 on the season, with a 2.91 ERA.

But to do this, Isley said she
knew how hard she had to work.
She had to become more funda-
mentally sound and develop her
pitching arsenal.
Her favorite pitch in the arse-

nal is her drop ball, she said.
“It just goes straight down and

out of the hitter’s reach, a lot of
j the times hitting the plate,” Is—
ley said. “I always like to try to
learn new pitches because that’s
the part where you can always
get better at.”
Isley admits that the transition

from high school softball to the

ACC was not easy.
“When I first got here, I had

some changes and adjustments
to make,” Isley said. “But now
I’m starting to feel more com-
fortable, and I’m becoming a
more put-together pitcher.”
These changes came from

hard work, which Isley said be—
came the focal point of her life
during high school. She was able
to balance softball with school,
becoming valedictorian of her
senior class.

“I’ve always tried to do my best
academically and myparents en—

couraged me to do well in both
softball and school,” she said.
But her parents said they be-

lieve the same work ethic Isley
had in softball transferred over
to her school work and produced
results.
“We’ve always tried to give

her good advice over the years,
without forcing stuff on her,”
Barry Isley said. “But softball
really taught her a lot of dis—
cipline and she. is able to focus
on multiple things and is really
determined to do well in every-
thing she can.”

But the self~ described quiet
and calm freshman isn’t always
about work. Like the rest of her
team, she loves to get out and
have fun.

“I love to go out and shop and
hang out with my friends,” Isley
said. “I also like to read — I’m a
big fan of murder mysteries and
TV shows like ‘CSI.’”

It is these same girls with
whom Isley said she hopes to
accomplish great things for State
softball as they pioneer the new
program.
“I’m having a blast here, and

eventually, our goal is to win a
championship,” Isley said. “But
it won’t be worth it if we don’t
have fun along the way.”
Isley said she knows there is

always room for improvement,
but when she walks off the field
for the last time she hopes to feel
she gave the game everything she
had.

“I want myself and the team
to be the best we can be,” Isley
said. “But I want to leave the field
after my last game knowing that
I made the most out of the time
I had to play this game.”
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Mitchell Pope throws hammer during the
Raleigh Relays earlier this month. -

N. C. State shot patter Mitchell Pope
has clinched a spot at the NCAA
regionals, now will attempt to
qualifyfor nationals

1. Mike Blake
StaffWriter .

One second is all Mitchell Pope prepares
for. Within this second, he completely
contorts his body ——-he twists his waist,
his right leg sweeps outward, and with
a final pivot, he heaves the lZ—pound
shot put.
His full 360-degree spin happens so

quickly compared to all the long practices
he has endured.
But this year, the results indicate it has

been time well spent.
Already, the NC State shot putter has

qualified for NCAA regional competition.
In fact, Pope has surpassed the regional
mark in five of the six meets.
He has placed first in shot put for two

events, second in three events, and had a

.3525;

sixth—place finish at the ACC Champion-
ships.

“I knew I was going to do it,” Pope said.
“For some reason, the regional qualifying
shot doesn’t seem that far. I mean 54 feet
is the regional qualifying mark and I get
that on a bad throw. So I knewI was going
to get it, but I’m trying to go to nationals.
It’s going to be really tough because shot
put for some reason has gotten to be one
of the toughest events this year.”
Pope, a redshirt—sophomore, attended

South Caldwell High in Hudson where
he was state champion in shot put for .
both indoor and outdoor track and field
in 2002.
“My sophomore year in high school,

I came out to be a high jumper because
I was about 100 pounds lighter at the
time, but I started breaking high jump
bars because I would land on them,” Pope
said. “So my coach was like, ‘Why don’t
you try throwing?’ I tried it out and it
worked pretty good on my first meet ——I
broke the school record. Then I got seri-
ous after that.”

ter takes aim at nationals

Looking at his massive frame now, it’s
nearly unimaginable that Pope was almost
a high jumper. Several years and pounds
of muscle later, he has developed into a
conference standout in his trade.

“I was hard—core basketball going into
high school and then I just kind of got
tired of it because I got really good at
track. It’s so much easier, less running,
I hate to run. That’s about the main rea-
son why I quit basketball,” Pope said. “It’s
[track and field is] a lot more fun to me
than when I was playing basketball, it’s
so much more individualized and it gives
you a lot of attention.”
Assistant Coach Tom Wood is now in

his 16th year at State and manages the
Pack’s throwers. He has worked with
Pope for the last three years.
“We work from about September to

June,” Wood said. “I would say he’s
progressing, and he has a bright future.
I think he has a gift, most gentlemen of
his size, character, demeanor, quickness,

POPE continued page 6
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